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1442 Chap. 144. SHORT ~'OR~rs OF LEASES,
CHAPTER 144.
The Short Farms of Leases Act.
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1. Where a lease, under seal made according to the form
set forth ill Schedule A, or any other such lease expressed
to ue made ill pnr'!;nlluce of this Act or refcrrin~ thereto,
contains all~' of the forms of wonls contained ill column one
of Schedule B, and distinguished by any number therein, such
lease shall have the same effect as if it contained the form of
\\'01"£15 contained in column two of Schedule il, di"tinguished
by the same nnmber liS is annexed to the form of words used
in such lease; but it shall not be lleccSS<'l.ry, in any such lcase,
to inscrt any snch number, RS.O. 1914, c. 116, s. 2.
2.-(1) Parties who use allY of the forms in the first col-
umn of Schedule il, may substitute for the words "Lessee"
or "Lessor" an)' name or other designation, and in every
such case a corresponding substitution shall be taken to be
made in the corresponding form in the second column,
(2) Such parties may substitute the feminine gender for
the masculine, or the plural number for the singular in the
forms in the first column, and corresponding changes shall
be takell to be madc ill Ule corresponding forms in the second
column.
(:l) Such pm·tics lIlay illtroduce into or annex to any of
the forms in the first column any express exceptions from
Ol' eXJlrcss qualifications thereof respccti\'cly, and the like
execptiolls or qualifications shall be taken to be made from
or in the corrcsponding for illS in the second column.
(4) Whcre the premises demiscd arc of freehold tenure
the eovcnants 2 to D shall be taken to be made with and the
proviso 12 to apply to the hcirs am] assigns of the lessor;
and wherc thc pl'cmises demised arc of lellsehold tenure
such co\'ellants a1Hl proviso shall be takeu to be made with
ami apply to the lessor, his executors, administrators and
assigns,
(5) Where the word "lessot·" occurs in the second
eolumll it shaH, when the premises demised are of freehold
tCIIUl'e, include the heit·s, executol'~, administrators and
as...igns of the lessor, and when the premises demised arc of
leasehold tellUl'C it shall include the executors, administrators
heel. " .·U HI' F'OH~1 ~'LEA E . 'hap. 144. 1443
and a ign of the I or, and wher the wonl 'I ec" OCCUI' "L"ss"e,"
ill the econd column it shall include the executor, admini _meanln!,: or.
trators and assigns of the Ie ceo R. .0. 1914, c. 116, s. 3.
3. Any lea e or part of a 1 a c which fail to take effect Effect 01
, fl' A h II I I b lenses failingby virtue 0 t 11S ct a n yer 1e ess e a effectual to to take Ifect
bind the parti thereto as if this Act had not b ell pa. c 1. \~nter this
R.S.O. 1914, c. 116, . 4. . c.
4. nle s the contrary i expr sly tated in the lease all ('o\'en~nt. 10
covenants !lot to assi<?11 or ub-Ict without leave ntered into r~"~d~\'lth
by a Ie ee in any lease under thi ct shall run with the
land demi cd, and hall bind the cx cutor , admini iI'atol'
and a sign of the les. ee whether mentioned in the lea. e or
not, unIe it is by the crm of the Ica e oth rwi e expr Iy
provided, and the provi 0 for rc-entry contained in checlule
B ball, when in crt d in a lease, apply to a breach of ith l'
an affirmative or ne<?ati\'c co\'cnallt. n. .0. 1914 C. 116 . 5.
S IIED LE -or\..
FOIII'>( OF LEA!;!::.
This indenture, made the day of
one thousand nine hundred and in pursuance of
The Short Fonns of Leases Act, between , of
the first part, and , of the second part, ·Witnesseth. that
in consideration of the rents, covenants and agreements, herein·
after reserved and contained on the part of the lessee. the lessor
doth demise and lease unto the lessee, his executors, admlnistra·
tors and assigns all that (here insert a clescription of the premises
10ith sl~fficient certainty).
To have and to hold the said demised premises for and during
the term of • to be computed from the day of
, one thousand nine hundred and , and from
thenceforth next ensuing and fully to be complete and ended.
Yielding and paying therefor yearly and every year during the
said term unto the said lessor, his (or their) heirs. executors, ad·
minlstrators. or assigns. the sum of • to be payable
on the following days and times, that is to say (on, etc.), the
first of such payments to become due and be made on the
day of next. (here insel't COt'enallts 01" allY othel'
lJrolJisiolls). In witness whereof. et .
R. .0. 1!)14 C. 11 ched. "A."
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1. 'rhe said lessee 1. And the said lessee doth hereby covenant
CO\'Cnfint<; with the with the said lessor In manner following, that
sRid Ics.c;or. Is to 8a~';
2. '1'0 pay rent. 2. That he. the said lessee, will, during the
said term, pay unto the said lesaor the rent
hereby reserved, In manner hereinbefore men-
tioned, wUhont any deduction whatsoever.
3. Alld to pay 3. And also will pay all taxes, rates. duties
tflxes, except for and asseSBments whatsoever, wbether municipal,
parliamentary or otherwise, now charged or
1 0 cal improve_ hereafter to be charged Upon the said demised
mcnts. premises, or upon the said lessor on account
thereof, except municipal taxcs for local 1m-
IJrovements or works assessed upon the property
benellted thereby.
4. Alit! t.o J'cpnir, 1. And also will, during the said term, well
J' oS bl " and sufficiently repair, maintain, amend and
ClI.Olla e '\e.lr keep the said demised premises with the appur-
1I1lt! lear and dam- tenances In good and substantial repair, and all
:ll!e by fire. lig-ht- llxtures and things thereto belonging, or which
llill" and tempest at any tlme during the said term shall be
I'" cd erected and made by the lessor, when, where,
on .r except. and so often as lIeed shall be, reasonable wear
and tear and damage by lire, lightning and
tempest only excepted.
:). And
up fel1ces.
10 kcep 5. And also will. from time lo lime, during
the said term, keep up the fences and walls or
or IJelonglng to the said premises, and make
anew any parts thereof that may require to be
new-made in a good and husband·like manner
and at proper seasons of the year,
6. And Ilot to eut 6. And also will not at any tlme during the
1 "b said term hew, fell, cut down or destroy, or(Oll'n tlln er. cause or knOWingly permit or sutler to be
hewed, felled, cut down or destroyed, without
the consent In writing of the lessor, any
limber or timber trees, except for necessary
repairs, or firewood, or for the purpose ot
clearance as herein set forlh.
7. And that the 7, And that It shall be lawful for the lessor
said 1e8-"01' m'lY el _ and his agents, at all reasonable times during
, • - I lhe said term, to enter the said demised premo
tel' alld ,"lew state laes 10 examine the condition thereof; and fur-
of repair, and that ther, that all want of reparation thal upon such'
the said lessec will vIew shall be found, and for the amendment of
" l' which notice in writing shall be left at therCJ)~lr a.eeol'< I.nl? to premises, the said lessee will, within three
110tlCC III wntmg, calendar months ne:xt after such notice, well
reasonable we a r alld suffielentl)' repair and make good accord-
ant! tear and dam- Ingly, reasonable wear and tear and damage by
"ffe b 'n" 1" ht fire, lightning and tempest on1)- excepted,
"., y lie, Ig -
ning and tempest
only excepted.
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And will not '. And also .that th less~e hall not. nor will
. durmg the sa)(1 term, a sign, transfer or set
a. 1"'/1 or sub-let over or otherwise by any act or deed procure
without leave. the said premises or any of them to be assigned,
transferred, set over or sub-let unto any per on
or persons wllOmsoever without the onsent In
writing of the lessor first had and obtain d.
9. And that he 9. And further, that the less e will, at the
will lea\' the pre- expiration, or other sooncr d termination. of
. the said term, peaceably sun nder and Yield
mi. In "'ood l' - up unto the aid Ie or the said premise hereby
p air rea onable deml 'ed with the appurtenan es. together with
wear and tear and all the buildings, erections and fixtures erected
dama" b - fi or made by the lessor thereon. in good and sub-
. .e ~ II', tantial repair and condition, reasonable wear
ll"'htnmg and tem- and tar. and damage by fire, lightning and
p . t only excepted. tempest only excepted.
10. Provided 10. Provided, and it Is hereby expressly
'agreed that the lessee may at or prior to the
that the 1e s e.e expiration of the term hereby granted, take
may remove Ius remove and carry away from the premises
fixture. hereby demised all fixtures, fittings, plant,
machinery, utensils, hiving, counters, safes
or othcr articles upon the said premises in the
nature of trade or tenant ' fixtures or othcr
articles belonging to or brought upon the said
prcmises by the said lessee, but the lessee shall
in such rcmoval do no damage to the said
premises, or shall make good any damage
which he may 0 casion thereto.
11. Provided 11. Provided. and it is hereby expressly
that in. the e.vent of ~~~~~ld'o:h~I;/npa~~~hel:eots~~~1teSath:~eybYti~~~
fire, It''htnmg or during the said term, be burned down or dam-
tempest, rent hall aged by fire. lightning or tempe·t 0 as to
cen e until thc render the same unfit for the purposes of the
PI" • said I see, then and so often as the arne shall
b
~lml e al e re- happen, the rent hereby r served, or a propor-
Ul t. tionat part ther of, according to the nature
and xtent of the injuri s sustained shall abate,
and all or any remedi s for re overy of said
rent or such proportionate part thereof shall be
suspended until the said premises hall have
been rebuilt or made flt for the purposes of the
said lessee.
12. Pl'ovi 0 for 12. Provided. and it is hereby exprcssly
re entry by the agre d, that if and whcnever the r nt her by
- rescrved. or any part thereof, shall be unpaid
aid Ie or on non- for fifteen days after any of the day on which
payment of rent the same ought to have been paid, although no
or non - perform- for~al demand shall have been made thereof,
<III e of eovena t or In ase o( the breach or non-p r(orm~ncc or
n s. any o( the ovenants or agreements herCID con-
tained on the part o( the les ee. then and in
either of such cases It shall be law(ul for the
Ie sor at any time hereafter, iuto and upon the
said demised premi es or any part thereof. in
the name of the whole to re-enter, and the same
to have again, repo 5 s and enjoy, as of his
1446 hap. 144.
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former estate; anything, hereinafter contained
to the contrary notwithstanding.
13. The said les. 13. And the lessor doth hereby covenant with
.. . h the lessee, that he paying the rent hereby reo
or co~ enant;; wIt served and performing the covenants herein.
the saId lessee for before on his part contained, shall and may
quiet enjoymen. peaceably possess and enjoy the said demised
premises for the term hereby granted, without
any interruption or disturbance from the lessor,
or any other person or persons lawfully claim·
ing by. from or under him.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 116, Sched. "B."
